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COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF The RIALM
'rLMININL

A Hint of Spring . f
)3T women at this season of the V

year, are intent upon tne spring
and summer sewing, trying duN j.

ropean nation. ' Nobodr entertain
th falnteat notloa of a European at-

tack. '
;

Tb Journal doea not believe and
haa never twlltyed in much Jmmt
nence or probability ot war with
Japan, at least not for many yeara
to come. Bat It there la to be war.
It will be with , Japan, everybody
says. And many of them predict

Means of the city should get together
and put an end to Democratic domi-

nation of the important offices. This
the same Ous, we suppose, who

not so very long ago helped elect ft

Democrat to one of the most import-

ant offices, and got a fat Job under
him. ' Isn't it rather : soon after
quitting office under a Democrat to
be lecturing other Republicans on

their laches in loyalty to their party!
.'.' ; vy

The select committee of tbe'jiouse
representatives of the last con-

gress, jsppolntoeT'to investigate the
tariff on wood" pulp and print paper,
hOB ronnrted in favor of putting the

ing the sober Lenten weeks to,
nrenare the wardrobe for the vs-- " '

a war aoon. . Japan, they Bay, rloufc fiifmbers of the family so that
there shall be no sudden burst of spring
uimliina which dlnpiuys simony nuwna
nd all the daughtera crying at once,
Wamma, what shall I wear?" v '

.The main hints ror summer nw"-p- a
,ii wiiich are concerned wlin

wider skirts snd lower waist lines, al- - ,
though the long slender hlplesa figure ,

ill certainty prevail-uunu- g vua
season. , . , .'

Skirts must of necessity be somewnaqa
different In summer fabrics from thfCV
sheath effects or -- as some have culled
them, the "bolster" effecta of the win
ter. Soft and thin materials cannot-u- e

handled as are heavy cloths and velvets.
Yet the sklmpiness must d bi leant
larent there must le no iiuny ormui

' 'ant effect..- ';',' '

One of the metnons 01 aaupmiK aum- - ,

mery fabrics to me sienaeriy ;rarm 1

outline, Is to make the top ot the skirt a
with closely fitting gores, and-the- je .

may spread out gradually after reach- -
ng tne sneea to aa '" "l.l.. In aoma of the new Bklrts

there are piaitlngs Introduced at" knee
height.1 especially on. tne iu "

skirt, and the-s- Vive the necessary
fullness at the skirt hem. ; v ...v.

A clever idea of some of the designers v

t M.nmn'a immp frortkn la to Put
the smill gores together with Inserts of
lace. This method of Joining adds much ,

to the apcearance of a lingerie frock,
and so wide are some of the inserts and
so narrow the gores that the frock may
be called one-o- f lace or of batiste with
equal truthfulness. ' ;. V - "li'Lj '

ready at any time, with, an ex

perienced army and a rreat navy, for
An attack. And ehe strikes when
ready without giving any warning,
without ny formal declaratlon-r-o- r and

did bo in Russia's case. We have
been old a thousand times that she
could almost immediately take the
Philippines and Hawaii, ana soon
sftor, long berore our fleet could get
crnnnn nan Horn and wp the coast,

could destroy our coast cities and
march over our coast states, pernap?
going so far as to plant the flag of
Nippon on Pike's peak. President
Roosevelt himself has lately inti-

mated that if California should pass

a law that displeased the Japanese

there would be war, at once, with

terrible consequences. to
Now if all this is eyen In a. small

measure true, then .manifestly the
proper place ior the greater part of
our waf vessels is in' the Pacific

6cean. at Maniu, at, nomiiu.u. their
San Francisco. Puget souna aou

did
torla to give Japan pause, to lei

her cool off. to ub the navy to pre-

serve peace in the locality or on the
side of the country ; wneio the
threatens.- - - , Day

v fcfnnifcBtlr. when . a war cloud
against this country . arises, or its

a Hj.aannftilan
materials are oeing uiauu-- ..

vessel. hOuiaDe in r ;
uon wnere v, - t,
tack and
?.eac!lor" " Trinvader and
the enemy and repei
That position uniesB an vm 7
talk has been mere Hobaonian hot

rV I At aAA ark Eitherair, Is on tne racu w ""l
our rulers don't believe in the least It

in any possible .war wuu- ,--. r: -

else they. are rerusing f - rriU
meana in their hanas ior preveut.ue, - -
or resisting such a war,

for

BUY GOODS AT HOME the

publication in.New York

A In Irder housed -- and their
w wu

not
a.- - T4V eAOrria TO I1HVH aiXllLHlV

xne lowering 01 inn wu, nuc, wiv
has been .predicted Is one of

developments. That is. 'the ex- - ,
aggerated short waist, Just at the bust
line, will not be seen in the best frotvks
for afternoon wear. When the empire
idea is followed throughout as In many
of the distinctive evening gowns, the
high waist line obtains as heretofore.

The pimple shirtwaist'-suit- ,- .which
hod so deserving a popularity," has al- - ..

-- ,

most . departed. In its place we have

; SMALL CIIAXClfl

Also a new Oregon senator today,
probably. ,,. '. . - . ,

Taft doesn't try to conceal his Joyj'
rather a good sign., ..y...'., a .'M.a n,ia will no Innrer be "our
niost distinguished private oltlsen." ,

' (CtMl 4hrat la niantv of room for both
Harriman and Hill to get to Tillamook,

a. a .

rha n.isn RtilMmin sDeaka of "this
delightful weather." t Well, It might be
worse. '"

The malefactors of great wealth are
anxiously watching their chances ana
prospects. . V;. ..

tv, nw nraaldnnt can't clease both
Fulton and Bourne might leave It to
Chamberlain. . ,, :

J .; .
;

There Is to ba an increase of a' cant
nackasa in the price of cigarettes.

W9uld.1t .were 1. ;.v.;

"Why marry at alir asks Lady Ar
thur Paget Arthur often asked tnet
question . to himself., , - ,'.v

;. ' " .. ..' ; a ;..

Warning to "marrte country people:
Don't come to town together .wuno.ui
your marriage certlf Icatea. ? ' '..

,3 a . j.

xirhat Are Mrs1. Wavmlre'S bonds
men so ungallant as to permit her to go

jail 7 or is, sne oiuiiingr v- t

The commission worked so 16ns; en
the Spokane rate case that nobody
knows what the decision means. -

The stater It is I." Governor . Secre--
rv Rmnn can coma ' nearer awjriua

than anybody else' In the country, --
;

Tvuhiip, wriarht says airships are no
automobiles. - Notmore dangerous than

nearly so dangerous, to most, people, ,.

ir.k la a llvlnr
May the country not be without one for
many years. Long life to Roosevelt
and Taft. : ;.,". s'v; i

Rockefeller advises getting up from
the table hungry. He wants tne people

become gradually accustomed - to
tarvation. - , r

wii Portland' isn't complaining at"

all about the present posimsir, u
will suffer no harm If he should hold
on indefinitely. v

'irvl Tnnmnl UVI! "The re- -
ction against Salem ls unjust.' What

.tinr?'? Where? HowT Isn't your
Imagination inflated?, - ;

, ;

.' e

Most Republicans of Portland rnust
havev become is. .'"rcan t nave a meeumf wnuuui.
row irom start iu mumu.

. a a
Tna awverriment has paid a man for

i vMra- - But it mayaomo --v.". '"T.,. n.,ln.have to wan inai tonm ""V;,.
fines due from etanaara jiu

TnunannllM Star! The members of
congress seem afraid Jhat snhody
will ao tomainiBs 'of the country happier anu :

Hazlns' must be Stopped, says lh
n'--. tj i, Tt la rtarht. It IS in
fS-Tki- . rtirf.m. and excuses for
CAUUDW.o -
theconsequeaces v it

j. ,, a' a - . .,A
' AiAtinn. of senators

by-- thiT people the Philadelphia North
remarks: "Thus are the

rlKht" of corporations ruthlessly as- -

ansa.
'm. '..n.,,t(nii win have to admit.

it supposed, that Finch was
badly defended? But so far aa can be
discovered there was no ; ground for a
defense. . ,

i tjnn.ovpit has malaria

rkon?edk
but did. not Know rmfritit
v. V, nil (TM . 11 nu. fira.ut was aO'

cused Of drinking during the war.

the one piece suit ot nuon,
hniini n aummarv fabric. Which bangs
In unbroken line from shoulder to hem.
slightly fitting at the back, and in --

front la slightly girdled.

rough silk ls not discarded, but la bulltX
along the new lines, with nign """toy
even a SKeieiun jumvw
coat hanging In long straight lines,
leaving the flgura untouched except at
the shoulder and over the bust Frogs
and s buttons. . crochet Covered buttons
and very large pearl buttona are the
favorite fastenings.

For voung girl. th.vPeter Pan collar
and the Dutch neck are tne . xavorua
neck finishings, and th. latter Is having,
so we are told, a tremendous vogue In
New York even now, wnan m i"
of spring time Is scarcely discernible.
Muff, and high upturned fur coat, col
lars, bitter coia , wmas. ,.rirnr low cut Dutch necks.
leaving the-thr- and upper chest .n--
tireiy unooveroa wnan. wuj
mlsht also add what tastet

For such blsarre notion, and such
unsuitable dressing: Is neverln favor
among women- - who:, are realy . well
dressed.- - '. . l-- '.?,

ouimpes ana sieeve; vi ..nv,
finely tucked, are to be. worn with all
the out .out towns, for early springy -

. ..1. . , .ninu darv
mltted on the tailored shirtwaists., and
an attractive Idea this is, truly, for the
home oressmaaer wno 1 mlZlAmfplainest blouse this decorative
feotiva touch. Prominent among the

build. People who, will indefi-ma- ll

-- k onndit on areCUUUtw Divu " "

reasonable mission. Everybody must
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It would seem that indo
lence itself would incline a
person to be honest, as It re-

quires infinitely greater pains'
and contrivance to be a knave.

Shenstone.
6- -

AS TO RIGHT OF WAY

VERY PAIR i chance should be
- M given Mr. Harriman la any Bin

I , cere effort to . get a line into
"V" central Oregon. I In order to

: build he must of course have a right
of way. . His engineers have selected
the Deschutes canyon as the best
route, but question has arisen as ..'to

whether a line through that pass will
- or will not seriously interfere wjjth
a ' government reclamation project.

. It is an issue that would seem to bej
easy to harmonise, pn jhis point:
.the Interests of the state and the in--

terests of the railroad would seem to
be identical. Reclamation , projects
expanded to the uttermost are prof-

itable,: for both. More irrigated
'farms' make more population,-mor- e

products and mere wealth, and these
n make more traffic and' more

profits for the railroad and more,
prestige and strength for the state.
From the business point of view the
interests ,of Mr. Harriman and the
state are joined and-- indissoluble. If
the proposed line through the Des-

chutes canyon would r hamper the
-- reclamation enterprise, Mr. Harrl-;ma- n

ought to know it, and it jthat
'hamDerine is a serious consideration,
he should find another route. It

.not; then the right t way should be
".speedily granted and all' possible as-

sistance' be given him in that behalf
by the commercial organisations" of

. . Portland and Oregon , ,

The thing that-lsrwan-
ted is this

"and other xattroads. . It Mr. Harrl
, man or 5 other1 private interest will

do the building thai way is greatly
preferred.4;' But it iaactnal building
and surceas: from this overworked
nolicv of a bottled-u- p Oregon that is

- Insisted upon. Every public and prl--

rate influence should be- - extended to
Mr. Harriman's assistance In getting

. proper right of way, and to this
fwlicy this newspaper is committed
Twith all ju strengtli. ;;y

NO PACIFIC- - WAR FLEET

i HE PROVISION in the naval
bill authorizing themalnfen
ance of half . the navy on the
Pacific coast was stricken out

ynd will not be in the law.. 5 Presi-
dent Rocevelt is reported as say-- .
3ng It would be foolish to divide the
3avy and keep half of It so far apart

. Tnom the other half. So there is no
present prospect of more than a very
small portion of the navy being
"maintained 1n Pacific waters.
I iW ot the Pacific oast naturally
look at the matter from a local point

f view, and with some measure of
yet allowing for this

there seems to be ample ground for
rgument 'that the more suitable

i Uc for the bulk of the naT at
pTtHn and i the lmue

iMste fntare is along the Pacific

be permiwea

5 Ts
but not only Vrmw
commendable to snow v--
throughout the .
aeous to b goods, as a rule, from

home mercnaniB. - Z
in fact obviou-s- w .

AIa little conBiaeraiu.-- . 6-- -rr-

order house in a big aisiaai w w
Bupply some things .cMaper o

occasions than they c be purchased

of merchants near .

auch goods are
quality and what is gained in one?

nurchase is nueir iu u DV "

In frocks than in hats; s:The dull rese- -
das, catawbas, apricot ana

before being shipped. In Boston th
health department requires all poul-

try, to be completely cleared of all
waste before sale to - the public. is
Portland housewives would probably
welcome a similar requirement in

this city. A sound reason for the
sale ot unusable chicken! heads,
chicken feet and the abdominal con-

tent has probably never been
evolved. V -

Georgia is another state that needs
more railroads, or etenslona. and of
improvements of existing railroads,

that, has had a good, deal of

trouble "over - exorbitant freight
charges and poor sorjilce. MvHar-rima- n

is la control of the principal
railroad In, that state, and while
therq recently he isald. In answer to
appeals for more . and better serv-

ice:
by

"If the state will cease' o be
antagonistic to the railroads in this
state I will spend 110,000,000 on the
Central of Georgia railroad.1' " Com-

menting on this remark the Farm,
Stock' and Home, published at afia-ne- a

polls, remarks: ;
'

. V

TWs Is" the 'biggest offered bribe of a
history: and not to in Individual, but

a state; not aecretly but openly,
to

boldly; , and probably Georgia will ac-

cept It oponly. boldly. What ,1s 'antag-

onist!' railway legislation,-In- . tha esti-

mation of any railway magnate? Any-

thing that prevents tha railways .doing
sweet will with the people. Where go

Mr. Harrlmon'a J10.000.000- - come
from? .The people. And now the peo-

ple's money Is to be , used to bribe a
state to auKer practices through which

people will furnish tha money, to in
back tha bribe, maybi several times

over.' A neat game, isn't It? .,, ; ,

The plan for . state aid to rail- -

nZtUnttA hv Mr. William ReldjZA Beems en--
, fea8lble. "sane and safe." it

would take considerable time, work
care , to work it , out. and get it
-- uo.. but under some such-

. . . . lrta rtMnB. nnu - rZZ,ZZ,
jwouia evemuauy io 8

,a mere suplneness to say that a
dnothing to secure

rMrm. that the big rail In
tnonontfllsts will not build, and-- - lthfllir thftmiuat it must loiuoui

a decade or a generation, after
oeeds and resources of the re

gions to be traversed demand tnem"Jrj;
unworthy ot the splendid heritage
v.f w .. The state needr - ' ' buUdrftiiroads.ft w nor

them, and yet can aid
insure their con- -
tJon 41ld thjB lB

.-
-

the people-- ot Oregon
should Prepare to do. ''

The Washington state legislature
,ftata.6o days.Instead of 40 asa- -

- f, t6e adTOcates- .nr thB nav.-
umeexte eaual that, in Wash- -

thfl; the time
mit there Is as much congestion of

as much left .undone, as
i. j i,.f- - er. hiinffllni?mucn ruu m --- "

tw accompijehed. In 60 days than in
legislature has

on- - pay the longer it dallies and
debateJ Rnd Waatea tlme

and puts off doing what ought to
oftener and longer it

adjourns and the more, time it has

veraKe legislature
dd to bUBlnes8 till about two
. . . a .mninnweeas Deiore iuo cuu

Aether the limit is 40, 60 or 100.
,,avB

a

All dt the 30 Republican repre--

8entatlves who voted againstlhe ship
8ub8ldy bill, which Mr. Moon char--

8cterlzed as an "lnrernai rraua,
nhin TndUnn.

--r.-.. o ... n.i.Aa anil CrAnmAaUa&UlB, OUUm R.uvu
one from Wegt Virginia,

The bin was 8upPorted by all the
representatives from California, Ore- -

Washington, and by four
fa Brh from Alabamafr::, .1.',r,.l.i.-- .

3

lng at iea8t one calendar day each
. wi,i-- h wiia be oassed

wltbout the gpeaker's consent. There
tonsiderable number of "insur--

genU Jn tha house, but Uncle Joe
... dnubtiesa ko In again when con- -

gress meets, and will run the buBl
ness as usual.

The reported decision ot the ways
and means committee to reduce the
duty on lumber from $2 to'll per
loOO feet is perhaps a wise and fair
compromise. .The present duty ia
certainly entirely too high, for the in-

terests of consumers and the pub
lie generall?. and there may be some

merit in the plea of the lumbermen
that freai lumber all at once would
not lieTfalr totbem. At leasT this
win be one piece of real and right
tariff revision.. -

weather was unkindwPlngt.,
a t ha tram Armfd

.-H- the incident, 8enatof Dan Kel

laher Bight 4 Into actios ad have

the national capital removed to the
east side where snow and ice storms

a Mr interiere wna ma
WUUIU - ' -

'pageant. -

At tr.e 'Republrr-a- meeting the
other erowlsg' Gtss C.jHr. a re--

. , lr.:'.td tL--t ttS RCi'Ub--
Kl i k v t

shades, and m ract. any naa w
a replica of some fruit color In nature ,r. t. k. onrn a arreat deaL These

OREGON SUNLIGHTS '

Chicken cholera Is .quite prevalent In

Yonna vailey. , . . ;

Rosoburg people are going to , try to
secure a, woolen mil.

' a a

a grain elevator and warehou8e 'Will
be erected at LaFayette. .,

, .

Cervallls people, of the Christian de-

nomination will build a IJOQlMhurch. J
, 1

- . a .

A' groat amount of Improvement has
taken place rcoently In southern Klam-
ath county, around Merrill. .

e. e - .

A Seattle and a Portland man have
bought timber, land and a large' Tarm
near Cottaga drove for about. 100,000.

v. '.a a .', .' ' '

, A new power plant is to bedevcloped
on the Klamath river, i iv.ru.nn.riat in - three venrs. and
have a capacity of S4.0Q0 horsepower.;,

vTha five banks of Crook 'county have
deposits totaling 39l.471.7B. ana casn
on hand and due from reserve banks.

ao9.718.61. This ia about a IS per cent
average,.,... ',U

.

Montana men have bought ixo acres
of land st t6 an acre or a, lump aum
of 128,800 n'ar Derry. Polk County, end
expect to utilise a greater portion of the
land In tne growing ot wai" , . ,

, .,.' 7 v. a. ..

' n.t.... TioraM " Rehator Chatn- -
berJa?nrp.Med through Bake City yJ- -

and not a uemut.iv r . v ,uSS'tlTmeet him. Oh. -- '"raeboya Where was Samuel
email. Mose-Fuch- s snd- - JV M,. SaxtouT

. l: n,mAim flhunmr! It ' would :' be
simply another freak In Oregon politics

have a, case at issue where the pre-

siding, judge would b. e.FrUmannn
tne prisoner rnt n ui
and the proaecutlnjt attorney Francis J.
neney. , .. , a, . . v. ,;s'

win. Uinnt of moisture now being
deposited in the eastern Oregon coun-
try a proeperoua year Is JiThis is the season that Baker coui ity

buck the same to thedry farmers can
limU without much fear, says the Baker
City Herald. ;:. . "'s 'y'C

' tui.i" wiii Hold kn election
MondaT t& principal-

-
Issue bring n

old" tt VverV reg-t- own.

throughawakening to a new Wo.oe
want to ' ao sometuiPK, "j v
tlves, who prefer the .old order, r;

From now on four, five and Six story
. awirt...... . will rot)ms, .curamw"

irTTurlne says the Register. Eugene

i thA Kuarene of 1909 will re--
rprn w "fcr".T- - thought our--

donnedlo firsteelveg, men when we
m " r, - ----pair OI suspeuueta

.i;- - t.. rtiitinokV We"; have' aM

body of the O. N. O. Kveryyear& aro lakon out for encampment and
. NOW It 1M aiwpracttte. ,tUMm, tikes out about

let all tho endurance marches and prac-fic- e

they, needed and they would have
a tearing 01a tune uw".... v y.,.- -' a' a

Of the Crater Lake road .appropria-
tion the Qrants Pass Outlook says . "It

neither donation or- -U Is In-

vestment It means not only, the
region of newcountry

tonvesto?. and settlers, but It jhj.Ko thniiaanda of people Will be
Oregon everyyear as theysouthernto

are drawn te thVgreat scenic attrac
tions of southern caiuornia.

.... , a a

1 T.v D. Brown found' a skull pf
animal burled at a depth or ttz

2?m" .iminr a well on his Place&; 7vi the Pioneer. The
Pioneer says that the ossil.waSfl Im-

bedded in stratum Of in
IAa nnltlnn. althouch broken

In several places. It .was about the
sise of a goat's head and had somewhat
the appearance o '
mat ;! ,''::! V-.-

who thought or claimed that the new
system was anything but a perpetual
Union." f - . .

Which corttenuon. I asked, is rigntT
And separating myself from my pres
ent environment I tried, to go back
to the past and to see things, not as
thiv now are. but as they were; as they
appeared to those of three generations
rone to tne Tamers, in snort, ot our
grandfathers. .It was a groping after
forgotten facts and condition In places
dark and unfamiliar. - The results
reached, also, were, I confess, very open
to question. But while more or less
curious, as well- - a. unexpected, they
were such as a Massachusetts man, 40
years ago at this time in arms for the
Union, need not hesitate to set forth In
South Carolina, wnere in. ngni 01 r
cession, no longer proclaimed as a the
nrv.. was first resorted to a. a fact

If was Alexander Pope, hard by two
centuries ago (1731), who Wroler
Manners with fortunes, humors turn

with climes, V
Tenets with books, and principles with

tiuiea.
And again, Tennyson In our day has

said: .

Th. drift of the Maker la dark, an Isle
hid by th. veil.

Who-know-
s th. ways of th. world, how

Ood will bring them about? 1

Our planet ls one, the suns are many,
the world 1. wide.

We are puppets. Man in his pride, and
, Beauty fair In her flower;

Do we move ourselves, or are moved by
an unseen hand at a game '

That pushes us off from- - th. board, and
V.. others ever aucceea. t
"As I delved into the "record, I con

eluded that humors turned Quit, as
much with climes In the nineteenth cen
tury as they did In the eighteenth; and
that in the later as in th. earlier pe-
riod, principles, so called, bora a very
close relation to times. We. too, had
also been "puppets" moved by "an un
seen hand at a game." As, In short
I pursued my Inquiries, the individual
became more and more minimised;
chance and - eredestlnatlon cut larger
figures: and. at last It all assumed- - the
form of a great fatalistic process, from
which th. unexpected alone was sore
to resuK. .

an early ag and for a number ef year.
was prominent la the Insurance bual
aes. In th. metropolla In 1871 be left
the insurance business and founded a
German Cathollo weekly paper.- - In
1888-b- e established the Catholic. New,
whlrh In a sliuit tint, became a rextvg1
Meed leader emmg CstboJie poblica-tlo- a.

la America. Ia 1889 Mr. Ridder
Kecam. a stockholder of th. Kew Tork
Staat. Zeitung sod a few year, later
he became president of th. corporation,
which , poat Uon be .till holds. In re-re- t,

t years Mr. Ridder bae taken an
active part in poUtks. as an Independ-
ent temocrat He was a prominent
partlf)t.ant la t1e tlevtiand and rr.
rtrpair"S and In the various ("lit"!

' tercna mevemeats ta ew ior ,mf.

combin. charmingly with black. i
.:V'-V.--:'t'- ..t H

Ia Pevclbping .'Third 8, i
'. i . . .... nnnirtf Tff mairm .mt

VlUlwHil W"i"tAUT savs that women are discard- - j

their femininity and developingtt.;,.jUs,2tur yUn was the case at Salem. No more
mail order lB accomD,lshed. nor is anything bet--

former on the free list and reducing

the duty on the latter rrom o w
per ton. These changes, if this re-

port should be actetTon favorably
congress, would effect ft long

needed reform in the tariff in this
particular, and would be, ot material
benefit to consumers. .

..

President Taft Is probably the
only man, except perhaps Cleveland
when first elected, who never owned

home, and Cleveland was ft bache-

lor. Taft has always been too poor
own a home comporting with his

official position, and so has lived in to
rented houses. He will have
house free of rent for four or eight
years, and 175,000 year salary, and

may be able to save enough to
buy a modest homo. ' ;

. puring last ; week, local elections
25 Indiana . counties ousted 228

more saloons, making the total num,
ber of saloons closed up in those
counties, by option vote and remon-

strance, 1 9 4. Thus prohibition
np marchine on in Hooslerdom,

without any statewide prohibition
' ''" 'law. to

Ail the naners ' throughout the
country headed the news ot the in-

terstate' commerce commission's de-

cision: "Spokane Wins Rate Case..'

So it appeared, but Spokane may re
gard . it as pyrrhlc victory, or one

which the victory is in the nature
'

ot a puzzle to discover. ,

whon thn nrinnle turn ouCa sen

ator, or representative, why should
th feel obliged to give
him n fat federal Job. with little to

n nA nientv to get. as a consola
tion nrize? This is another vice ON

government by party. y

! ln a speecli Just before-h- l Inau"-M- r.

taft said; "I hope
with nerve to be able to stand Just
criticism and to improve by it ana
not to 'care a durn' for unjust criti
cism." Thlareads very much like a
pretty good fit for Mr. TaftB ais
tinguished predecessor.

Th ' Nebraska legislature has
passed a primary election law like
Ofgon's, in consequence of which
Mr. Bryan, may very likely be elected
to the senate two years nence

rt miiBt be admitted that a large
number of prominent and influential
nn.,,MIna word COUSDICUOUB in
that mass meeting by their absence.

Letters From tlie People

r ... . tn.m. Innnial ahonld b Written OS
only d bould ba ac--ne aide ot tha paper

The name wlU not ba naed If the
write? aak. that It be withheld. Tte Joornal

IK'V W liMJt: a.ww
or etatementa ot wreapoodenta. Lettera ahonld

.i m hvlaf VXatalalT nafl. 8 Iaaa w uv
their lettera returned when not uaed abould In--
c .. nntm that lettera ex.
eeedlng 800 worda In leng-t- may. at- - die- -

eretloQ I tna eaiior, am cut ww w

The Scalp Bounty Act,
Merlin, March S. To .the Editor t

Tha Journal I have been a reader of
The Daily Joutnal for over four years,
I tm very ' mucn Interested in in
bounty law ou game destroying animals.
aa TisutseA by. the recent legislature, i
hava been unable to find out when It
gon Into effect, and how much ls paia
nii each animal, and the method of
saving the scalp or whatever part or
tha animal they wish saved. It would
h a. arrest favor to a number of Jour'
nal readers In this section If you could
publish the law In The Dally Journal.

M. Xj. ouutniin.'
The scalp bounty law passed by the

last legislature is already in eixeci.
Tha full text of tha bill will be pub
lished in the session laws, wmca win
ba issued within a few weeks. The
hill nrovtdea for the following; bountiesr . a A
For each coyote or coyote pup... .

For each grey, wolf or arey wolf
pup, black woir or niaca won
pup. timber "wolf or timber wolf
DUD . S.S0

For each bobcat, wildcat or lynx. z.st
xrnw ..-- h nniintaJn lion. I anther

or coug-a- r ..,... JO.oo
In order ta obtain the bounty It Is

necessary for the claimant, within six
months of the date of the killlnc. to
present to the county eler the entire
skin of the animal; including; the pawn,
tha tall and the entire head, and be
muat also make an affidavit settln
forth numerous particulars. The bill
provides that. It shall be the duty oi
the county clerk to sever the scalp from
the rest of the. skin, and this remainder
of the skin ls then returned to tha
claimant

,This Date la History.
1781 Richard Coote. colonial gorem

or. died In New York city. t.
1111 Frederick Anthony Mearner, who

flrat formulated th. theory of animal
magnetism, died in Meerabarg. Bwabla.
Ilnrw thera la 1T84.
. 1887 Plerr. Simon Lanlae. famous
mathenatlrUn and physical aMronomer.i
died In Parts. Bora, la Normandy,1
Mareh U. 1748.

1818 The Mexicans. under. Fanta
Ana eaprnred jhe Alame and tlacgii-teredt"h- e

garrtanat.
1841 John p4 of TenDeaee lera?ra

erretary of war. ' .' v

184--Je- BuckanaJl ef FVnnarl.-rsel- a

became ecretarr of state. .
1849 Zacharr Tartr Inaugarated

prealdaat ot the Vnited State.
184V The flrat Owe" a eocnpaay was

tendered fnr the Coederaie servers
-and

1848 ImpeerhmeRt coort rnTetd te
try Vrs1t

1177 Kstbetford H. liayts ef OfcU

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE

TJ. XJJ. All of Us to Blama'By Charles Francis Aaams

have the

more for goons tnan xw- - "
to pay to a local dealer.
, But ve ".. more therebought goods

ls a resultant ben
make one's neighbor Prpero'ij

!0ming M V; 'or Indi- -
S Be u

. i irinoa vnn Dill
Uy, Pftirommw --v " " ' i

ot him; aa ana vu -
vinf.ii tn one anoiner I

'c'"1 . . . v.in, , i

patronized local "'Cft;i
can and snouia u--

-- rVt for hiS
.
UelgnDOrS vruuuvy..

" a. nUManl
There is something wori"""""
Uon in that oia yarn w
about the dollar that is mt

and neyer come. -
Hi, wrhii. if BDent near home

ia third F?.' in- -
nor nianiy. oevut .- -- - ,
terests. sas t'edcatlon whlon".Vr.ng but" becau-- e of

Ing. tacttujjc ' women to self 8fday. and drives
"'Shitherto'woiW yere.?cema?--

erS," she says, "tne d. dlB(lp- -
whom w?5Syr? love and refresh-polntme- nt

d

comioru restless, wu
woman who J.f'hether intent oh .
must ever be gd""i,JBO denles. scoffs .

work oramusement
and asserts herself. a l8wtn

have their dy. lh. quiet eye
hef

with ner r rare.nX&rJZtooV woman is
Airrnu mor. mil- -wnermglng. Tly: re

cu!arL I'" fcKrU"ihelr stridi mor.
virile, their oresa -f-

eB- BOft

luumvji " " - rt,,rta 1 were iruui iu --'
remains there B UUuols, Michigan, Wisconsin. Minne-navl- n

a dollar debt continually. . Nebraska. Kansas. North
t i m.rr-hant- s on the omer

hand are under an oongauoa
of
w

their home people, m lilt) xnww r

furnishing them ft L""! for

home products, as far as is pracu- -

and this in small places ranoi
auuavf... i.rn towu can usuauy w
made profitable xor ibhi..

rled they navw ,
,

lees,
--gom.fpr thm'tmk th, th. artistlo llfa.

become . actis.es. artists, .infers
or

planl. wh,PiMHntwV.si .1

each Other., nnderstana T,rwell fts the producer. ' "a iM m; petitions have been very numer-cha-nt

should not overlook o eJgned aBklDg Repubiican
even the small coalTl resentatlves to vote against Cannon

newSnaper. which may not contain BDeakert taking away from that
otthe woria s news. of appointing com-le- ssa great quantity otficer the power

influential iac-- 1 . kins, Puieg AnA nav- -

(Paragraphs from an address at the
1. New England society of

WX a Cumber .
Not long Since, gireu- '- ofreexaminationInto a dispassionate

which the coun-

try
issue, overthe of the lastdivided in the mid-yea- r,

result thereof. I said Incentury.
cerUin- - Phi BeU Kappa society ad-res- -

delivered In June. tr CUewo.

SM lm VVechnic"Tynot
agaTn let m. say. and wholly

SreTpecUvfpf humanitarian, con.idera-- .
. ki.h -- Aa dM the weight of

iVgumentincllne dnrtM l hj "jK 5
bate which cuimma-- t n,
a. a a If we accept -- J""""---;

student, and.nme of the more modern

rPnrwoCu;..m "a. if th- - weight of
argument fall, .Into what .1 w.llterm

t""V"'- -.
reeant utterances Oft

Ooidwln Smith and Mr. Henry
SLbStX--a, ?P; those utter- -

ance. to yet iv" ,
tna result "r .nd
curious suggestive ot "'T-";- "

of a sort ap- -

propTu for th. passover V..Durely nis--
Tnt4,: - h we, ht

onuthoHt; d argument re.pec
tie right of aaeasslc.! nt

1 Sr:it onfr ws. th, rlght of
peacVble session at wUl Jlria thatd expresslytest recent period. It
nUtv.Cr even been -'--

. writer
h.rh a ranod ef many rearj. the

. notrtaht of ajece..loa wa.
qutloned In any quarter except under

.

th. exigencies of party micj. b"-- r""!.r;" , mr lot has been
alleged heresy I. sternly

"h.ri. -- -a .iai oroooundlng It arer.,,. t their preofa With equa
that, from the

."Jf to7adptlon t,f the constitution
recent day.comparativelydown to a

--there was not at man In th. country

Inaugurated president .t th. t'hlted

Bt?IlMilt tvott Latham, etxth ror-ern- or

of California, died h Nr. Tark
HtV Bora in Columbus. Ohio. May JS,

l nTere frw la PT00- - P",
Jail KSfaka lVmwrallC "Hill

rUtform oa JtkaaljJSue. constructed -- mainly by Uliam
.I. Bryan., nmaas RkkVr's Birthday.

Herman PJdder. the New Tor .ewNM

arer fKiWliahT whe served aa treaa-ur- er

txf th natoal ew-duri-

t r-'-1 "flial cam- -

trtar,tiie c7e-- r atetcbaked t!i

vvnat wvini"" , 7- - -
1

are unnappyi ; women, wise, "wUtT
"BnaaeapTOio rnnla tney. ar

and prudent. ?. , 1 w"iVra whom
-W-V- m-1!!-wTo"r!

Shinned aW dleo," would dream

01 .t,n all tha seir sacniicw,

nmu has laaeathe hafdneas. th.only the seinsnr? .wi" . '
our
dryness

state be bettered r .

... tt tt ' ..'...-'- .
Tomato Jellf Salad.

tomatoes sr. not..THEN raw
makes aable this .ub.Utut.

VY pretty and an agreeabje asUO.

alt the fruit 1"-
-" .v" h,ah a"b-- lr

v

hfH,intquir.id8cittinr:rtc::
. lettuce

aenooth maye.Baise.
t

v.ihla
ELT one third cup of butter. adJ

M on. third cup each or enoppeo cr-.- t
tnraln and eelery. 1 table- -

ooa of cheered clon I --rrifa of
leaf and.. blsd of rea-- a

an rVok verv etasly tor I w,e..t- -.

frefluentlv to prevent feurnirs.
t.eTd T in tsblestwoti. ef flor. att
er.do.llr I P'n's b--t rnl'.k and r

bmiin water fr half ab hr.
mi win r ' 1 , - - . . , ,

the vo: of 1 err "
rap cf cream ana ltn wtta troutoaa.

and whencemmtihlty,tor in the
- .. fnr tha merchants, year

in aria year out, by protesting against

.latent mail order bouses and solid- -

torrjr concern in cities far away,

v .hnnid cheerfully reciprocate by

the local editor to enjoy
'"" . ,lt also.

modest amount w f'"""- -; " .

TAINTED POULTRY

ciiT a TIOJJ AGAINST the sale

of undrawn dressed poultry is

A. rtfe in . some of the eastern
cities. There are consumers

in Portland whom the propaganda
will interest. A correspondent of

the World says "dressed poultry In
New .York is often tainted with the
abdominal contest-.- Frequently the
gall has burst, rendering the flesh of
the fowl bitter and unm ior numan
food. ; In dining at some oi me oi
restaurants I have been compelled t0

ralt chicken that fcaaben serfia
to me on account of the taint Induced
br tha Intestine haTitig bwn aW

lowed to remain so long in am

cavity."
France Is a country noted for its

skill ia raking and marketing chick-
ens which are arplled to other rarts
t,t cosnsettal Knrofe"acd la a large
wst to Frrlard. trr-F"- 1' roult ry

r.t el cr"ratice is a:)i i:an

' tatcer than the Atlantic coast.
'.The navy is a war InsUtntlon. It'

li t.u'.'.t for s-- a fighting. It is said
io be aa Instrument making ' for
t e ce, becauee It makes other na-t- s

ni afraid f . or thqwhem
H are n8taaUy prepared to

r rbt. Jtwr'iBg- - this theory, to
hst R.?!oa Co we nd to show ar

tii.l trfr,rth? Agiinrt vast na- -
i we M V on guard, as 4 pT- -

ar4ieg to I'.l t-- V

R . STW tt Par-iflc- .

.nil 'it if ar Uh try KU- -

1


